
THE PRESBYTERIAN.

the evening sacrifice, and makes the walls of thie
Closet l<ear witness a-ainst the absent suppliant,
is flot oiniy unbecominq, persoîts profe.ssing God-
liness, but also unworthy of chose who have the
least regard for their imanortal souls anti eternity.
The soeiety of the gay anti ungodly drow'îs
reflecîion, banishes serious thought, and hardons
the beart, until nt Iast the terrors of deatil and
the hiorrors of eternity corne uipon them like an
ftraed man.

As one possessing the tenderest concern for
the welfare of your souls, and for your present 1
pence and everlatstin;, happiness, I wvolll most
earnestly entreat y0e t0 abstaili f'roin every ap-
Pearance of evil; and consider that titis admoni-
tioni wil be re-heard at another day, whien the
secrets of' nil hearts bhahl be discloseti. IL is not
tbey who talk most about Religion, who have it
only in their heand andi on thvir tongue, that ivili
b. accepteti with God; bint thoy who do the will

Of ur Heavenly Yather, and who évidience the
reality of their faith by. the fruits which they
bear. IlFor every trio is kîîotn by its fruit."

'you wili readiy pereive that there can be no
trnt religion without a change of heart anti lire.

Wtot holiness no man shall sve the Lord;
"'Id, where there is true andi vital religion, it
itiakes its possessor botter iii every rela'tion in
lif.. It makes botter husbands, better wives,
beuer children, better servants and better neigh-
bours. It makes them humble, forgiving and
gçntle, for that wiàdom, which corneth froni
above, Ilis first pure, then peaceable anti gentle,
flai of mercy anti got fruits, withottt partiality
aa1d without hypocri.ýy." Let this Heavenly wis-
doué1 greatly abourid, and. yen will then adoru
th? doctrine of our Goi and Saviour in ail
things. "Let your li-ht su shine bef'ore mon
that aihers, seeiîtg yourgood works, may glorify
Your Faîlier in Ileaven."

1 " aware that in every Assembly, andi in
every Cburch, 'ott will Iind both saints and
8 1flflers, anti chat 1 ain at présen~t addressing
gole, Who are perhaps yet strangers to vital
godliness; to such 1 say, It is high time te awake
and consider your danger before it b. ton late.
Uave the seul -cheering boiais of the Gospel
*b.11. mbt theuhearts of many around you 1 Andi
doi ~on still remain in darkness andi in the région
al.t shadow of death 1 l-ow exceeglingly painftil
t4. consideration, that to mîîny others the
Gospel bas become the power of Goti unto sal-
'%tion, anti that it is likely to prove to yuun the
9%Your of death! Hoîv painful the reflection in
emture day. that you liat mercy andi salvation
th1 YOlur offer, anti chat you despiset anti neglected
fihemî ! ow pungent the anguishl such a re-

wilî n when you corne tii die! A death-bed
O11leavery disativantageous situation for

P,,,. nc . a Christian course, when ail your
yoi sare enfeebieti, your strengthbdebiiated,

lubé i the pains anti wants of yonir dying
bO l'ee iemember, if yoîir attention to Rteligion

gnOUlerrti to a dying bour. you have no reai
gOn ohope or expecî that it shahl b. then

Un b1Ut reason. te fear that you &hall be

e;er.YOUar not te despair of Divine mercy

r*Jesus is able to save toe ttemst ail
S.., Cone unîto Goti by Ilim IL is a faithful

ah-- nti wortby of al atcceptation, that Jesus
'i came mbt the worldti l save sinners.

80 loveti the world that He gave Ilis Ouîîy
sýousoli that whosoever believcth on Hlir

44 jeo flot pérish, but have Eternal L;fe."
t5 Old~~S is the acceptedti ime, beholti now
lie% "Y~ of Salvatioti." - To-day if you wilh

Il 7r lsvoice, harden not your hiearts, &c. &c."t ouil the wvord of this Salvation 'ent."'
1-&y Ibis short addrcss b. accompaniet with a
'ille blessing.-Amea.

CIIURCHI 0F SCOTLAND.

ENDOWMENT SCHEME 0F THE CHURCH
OF SCOTLAND.

GREAT PUBLIC MEETING.

On Thursday evening, Jttnuary 8th, a public
mepting of' the merubers anti frientis of the Church
of Scotlani %%as belti in lthe City Hall for the pur-
pose oîf hearing atidresses ou the Endowment
Seheme of the' Cliiîrch. Notwilbstandîng the
unprtîpitiotîs state oif the weather, the hall, the
niost spaciotîs rttom in Scothanti. both in ils arca
anti gnlieries, wvns erowded te excess by a bighly
respectable, i nfluential, and entitusiastic auditory,
iucluding a large number of ladies. The Chair
was occupieti by the l)ule of' Argyll, who was
stîpporteti on the plttorm by the Lord Lrovost,
Sir James Catmpbell oif Stracatbro, Sir Archibalti
Campbell of' Suîccoth, Bart., M. M>, Wm. Lockhart,
Esq. of Miltont Lockhart, 1M. P., WVm. Forbes, Esq.
of Callander, MN. P. ; 11ev. D)rs. 1Hill, Runcirnan,
M,%acleoti, Bayd, Napier, Barr, Muir, Craikc.
Jamiesoti, Pitton, Storie of Roseneut> ; 11ev.
Messrs. Gillan, MNacleoti, Watson, Sicoit, Pollock,
Jobnstoue of Mary hill,-. Ciîbhrîne, Alexander of
Renfirew. Hill of Kilsyth, Leekie of Shettieston,
M1onro of Carapsie, Gray î>f Dumbarton, Orr of
St. Stepben's, Stewart of St. Mark's, &c. &o. &c.;
the Lord Dean of Guilti, Robert Findlay, Esq. of
Easterbill, John Gordion, Esq. of Aiktenheati;
Bailies Watson and Wbyte, Major Campbell,
Professer WVeir, Antirew Wingatc, Esq., John
Kinz, Esq., Wtllianm Jolînston, Esq., John Pollok,
Esq., Antirewv Galbraith, Esq., Alex. Morrison,
Esq, Aotirev M1acgeorge, Esq., Robent Strang,
Esq., C. H. Murray, Esq., John Wilson, Esq., of
Auchineden; William Brown, jun., Esq.; Dr.
Macfnrlane, D). A. D. Anderson, Esq. ; Dr.
Lawrie ; Ro)bert Baird, Esq., of Gartsherrie,
Robent Lamonti, Esq., James Ritchie, Esq.,
'Themas Watson, Esq., William Aitken, Esq.,
John Mitchell, Esq.. Robert Salmond. Esq., Alex.
Abercromby, Esq., George Young, Esq., Adam
Paton, Esq., James Richardson, Esq., of Raîston,
John Gilmeour, Esq., Charles Hutcheson, Esq.,
James Jamieson, Esq.

T[le 'Meeting was openeti with prayen by the
11ev. IDr. 1Hill.

His GRACE, Who, On rising, was grectpd with
rnuch cnthusiiastic cheering, said ;-Ladies nd
Gentlemeii,-Before procecding with the business
of the meeting. I baLve been requesteti to mention
the naines of a few itîdividuais who have been
unable themselves bo attend tîpon Ibis occasion,
but who have tiesireti chat an apolog-y shoulti ho
made for thein non-appearanee, anti who are
nxiotis tu e.xpress their concurrence in the great

object %vhicb bas calied i s together. Notes have
beeti receivedti l this effetct frem bis G race tbe
l)uke ut'i Montrose, Lord Bl3ehaven, Lord Blantyre,
Sir J. Colqîîhouîî, andi Mn. James Baird, M. P.
I may also addt that the mîîst voîterable minister
lu the city, Printcipal Melîli as jusl hiînself
pensonally expresset l me tliat the bî,rten of hN
fourscore years may weli excuse bis présenîce it
titis meeting. (Cheers). On tii. hast occasion,
(lu wbich 1 haçl (ho bonotr of appearing in Ibis
hall, il was on behaît' of an object lu wbicb ail the
citizens of Glasgow could uttite witbout any dis-
tinction of h)arty or of' chîîrch; anti, altbough I
cannot cxactiy andi preciscly say the sanie Ibiîîg
of the ohject lu bebalf of which wc bave here as-
sembleti, yet the satisfaction, witb whielh I appear
baere you, wouhti be very greatly diminishei titi
I not foch thnt there is notliing whatever, eiLîer
in the olsjpcî l'or %nlîicb we are met to-uiglît, or in
the principles on wlîich il is foundeti anul musI be
explaineti, which is of' a sectarian character.
(Cheer3 ). On thIe cotrary the arguments anti
the principles, on which we recommendtitis oh-
ject, are arguments anti pninciples wbich ought
te be anti whîieb must be* sympathizeti in by ail
the great religieus denominations loto which Ibis
couinîry isdivideti. (Cheers). The lruth is, that
the po$ition of Scotlaad in this respect is o ah-

most altogether peculiar la the histeny of the
worlcl. I îar not sure that, in proportion to oun
Population w. are not more divideti anti split into
différent branches aud sections of the Church of
Christ than any other country la the world; but
thene is Ibis great peculiarity amitist ail our divi-
sions, with the exception of course of some ex-
treimes on either side, that, if any member of any
given churph in Ibis country wene le finti hirnself,
elîber by bis wihl or by accident, in a place of
ivorship belonging te anothen communion, ho
migbt histen 10 the praises, anti to the prayers,
ant 1 the sermon, anti from yean's end 10 year's
cut ie wouid bear notbing iu pelit of faith or of

dicpln, wiîh whicb bis own body coulti disit.
grec.i (heens). I mention Ibis as a fact, I do
ntt dnaw any inference; but, whatever inay be
the reflections whicb la calmn moments Ibis faët
may raise in our mintis as to those peculiarîties
lu our national temperameut, anti in our national
history, wbicb have led 10 su many vantons anîd
disastrous divisions u pon questions that by the
confession of this facî do net behong t0 the demain
of religions I'ailh, hardly to the demnain of religions
dut>', there is aI toast chat great satisfaction, which
1 have already expresset 1 this meeting, that e
may adivocate the ebjects aud purposes ot our own
Cburch, feeling chat we do so upon principies
wbich will be appfoveti of anti coincided in by'a
vast mtijorily of oun couatrynien. .(Cheers). 1
shall net long detain tbis greut'meeting in putting
before il tbe facts upon which 1 feel hboroughly
convinceti that a vigorous exertion for the exten-
sion of our Rehiglous Establishment is absolutehy
necessar 'y in the présent condition of the country.
WVe are accustemeti te spcak% witb some feelings

of pride anti satisfaction of tbe prugress in anris,
civilisation, anti wcalth wbicb Scellant has matie
among, tbe nations of the worlti. (Cheens). But,
if wu look. back a short lime, we shali sco ltat
chat ativance bas been matie untier somewbat p.
culian cincumstances. For more chan 120 yetrs
aftier the Refornmation ive were a country greatly
divideti anti distrtcted, atruggling in defenceocf
oun.religious liberties. (Cheers>. But, the mo-
meut that by a long course of suoooust«î and tri-
omphant resistance our own civil anti religions
hibenties were securet, Scoîlaint adivancedi wich
prodigieus steps in tbe path of social, mioral, anti
physical improvement. From 1688, for the next
hundreti years, although during a portion of that
lime il wns disîracteti by civil wars anti rebellions,
nevcntheiess ils progress was napiti anti conliuus.
But untioubtcdiy the greatesl pnogress, which
Scollanti bas made, bas been turing the lasî fifty
or bixty yeans. Silice the beginning cf Ibis cen-.
tury Scotiatîti as atidet ne less thani, 292,o00 t0
ber population. 1 believe t.baî there are pensons
present ia ibis hall, not gneatly adivancedi beyond
the perloti of man's naturahex*istence, witbin wbose
lifetime Scetlanti bas actually doublet iber popula-
tion. (Cheers). 'You may see Ibis increase ln
almîîst every part of lthe country; il bas been ac-
companiet te a certain citent by a re-tistribution
of tbe population. Tuwas, %wbicb a few yeans ago
were the most conîsiderable lu the country. sare
now oprily tlîind, fourth, or fir'tb-rate as compared
wiîh tbe great mîînufacutiring cities wbic bihap
growît up lesjde tbem. Tlhe greut cies of Scotland,
anti Ghaqgow ln particulan have adivancedin a
inanner which is almost iîîcnedible. At the begin-
ning of Ibis century Glasgow titi not number
mach more cban about 80,000 souls, whiile by the
lasI census il n'imbers 333,000. Aithougb la one
point of view we bave mncb to satisfy us in tbis
retrospect cf tb. history of Scellant, alhough
we bave seen chat those virtues, chose traits of
otan national character, which shonie so brigbîtly
turing n long penioti of atversity, wcre aiso capa-
ble of standing the test of the m'ore înying limes
of presperity, yel 1 arn afraiti we cautiot co)n&"at-
uhate ourselves upon ibis ativance in eue respect,
namey-îbal oun moral condition bas been somte-
wbat outgrowtt by otîn physical prospenty
(Cheers). 1 arn sure ne one in ibis bai wifl
îhink that 1 have any othen feelings thita thoso
of great dissatisfactioîî in stating the l'acta whiohý
do appear ou the face cf the Rettîns in ea4


